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Mrs. Robert McMurtrie

1866 - i960

The Commission made record of the death of Mrs. Robert. McMurtrie , retired
missionary to Korea, on March 20, I960, at St. Petersburg, Florida, at the age

of 94.

Mrs. McMurtrie was born Velma Lee Snook at Fairfield, Iowa, on January

29, 1866. She was a graduate of Parsons College there, appointed a missionary
to Korea by the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mission in 1900, she was stationed
at Pyengyang throughout her 36 years of service. a teacher amd school admin-
istrator, Miss Snook was one of the founders of the Pyengyang Academy for Young
Women in I903. This school later became the Soong Eui Academy and continues its
life in Seoul today as one of the refugee institutions from north Korea. First
a teacher and later Principal, Miss Snook guided the development of the school
in expansion of its early start elementary course to a regular ten month schedule
comprising both Kindergarten Training Department and three years of high school
work. Under Miss Snook’s leadership the Academy was always closely related to
the total evangelistic witness of the Korean Church and Mission. She herself
was always a part of the many forms which such a witness takes, with a particular
interest in the clubs for hundreds of poor city children which, beginning in
Pyengyang as early as 1929, became the forerunners of the great post war "Bible
Club" program reaching tens of thousands of children in south Korea.

Upon her deaprture from Korea for retirement in 193^, Miss Snook
received city-v7ide civic and Church recognition, and was given the title of Prin-
cipal Emeritus of Soong Eui Academy.

In 19^5) Miss Snook married Hr. Robert McMurtrie a Presbyterian mission-
ary retired in 1933 after 26 years of service in Pyengyang. Mr. McMurtrie died
in 1946.

Mrs. McMurtrie maintained active interest in the total mission of the
Church, through her membership in the W'estminster United Presbyterian Church of
St. Petersburg, Florida, until a recent fall at her home resulted in a broken
hip and in death several weeks later.

The Commission gives fervent thanks for the strong foundation of Gospel
precept and practice laid in the service of this fulfilled missionary life.
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This is the story of a group of girls taught by a young woman
who was years ahead of her time in methods of teaching. One
constantly heard of "Projects" - every subject is a "project" -

She had the same ideas, only we called it having a good time
while you worked.

Home Mission work was brought to our Sunday School by a speaker
from the South. Each class was asked to have a certain part in
furnishing a room in Mary Holmes Seminary for colored girls - Our
teacher proposed we make a quilt and in order to arouse interest,
she planned a camping party.

One Monday morning we loaded a wagon, a ^ring wagon and buggies
with girls, eats, bed clothes, axes, pitch forks, brooms, pots and
pans and were off to an old tumble-down log cabin on her father'

s

farm- 10 miles southeast. Nc w’indows nor doors- weeds and brush
higher than our heads. Nothing daunted, we swept, cut buck brush
for our bed, built a camp fire, explored the neighborhood as to

farm houses and a source of food. In the afternoon, up went the

quilting frames and under her eye we put in the quilt, a gift from
some Mother or Grandmother. Wonderful quilters in our Church- imagine
that higgelty, piggelty affair’. You could stick your toes through
those stitches, but I don’ t suppose the little darky girls cared.

Now listen how this teacher instilled a love for missions. While
the rest quilted (better call it basted) one read aloud- from what?

You’d never guess in a hundred years- "The life of John G. Paton
in the New Hebrides’”. Did any of you ever read it? It’s true,

but it Pounds like a fairy tale and more thrilling than any wild
Western tale.

Every morning brought camp chores- arranging the bed (tells how
it was made) , someone went for provisions. Gaze at the pencil
drawing of Grade Laba^ Hoopes and your speaker- attired in rubber
boots going for milk and eggs (shows picture). Our eats disappeared
rapidly. W^e were forced to gather wild gooseberries (about as big
as a small pea) to make jam. Was it good? Yum-yum’.

By V^ednesday our Mothers couldn’ t stand it. They were wild to see

our efforts on that quilt. Scarely had the horses stopped when we

fell upon the contents of the baskets- pies, cookies, cakes- like

hungry valves.

At night v.e slepo in one long bed- humpy, lumpy, bumpy- w'ho cared?

V^e made oui teacher, the smallest of the group- sleep next to the

door space and set the pitch-fork beside her head for protection-
from what? Rats and mice, I suppose, though if wakened we threw

our shoes in the direction of the noise. Oh, what a lark'. Do your
girls have as much chance to develop ingenuity and leadership now-a-
days in camps which are the last word in comfort and ease- every

minute planned- someone watching eveiy step and directing eveiy



movement? I wonder. I wish bo pay loving tribute bo this far-
seeing, wise teacher of my childhood and youth— Miss Velma Snook.

Now you understand why her class grew into Ministers' wives,
Sunday School teachers and Superintendents- State Synodical Miss-
ionary Presidents and all workers in the Church, Thank you.

Cora A. Ball
Centennial of the First Pres-
hy terial Church
Fairfield, Iowa
Sept. 30, 1941



MEMORIAL MINUTE

Mrs. Robert McMurtrie

1866 - i960

The Commission made record of the death of Mrs. RoberM McMurtrie , retired
missionary to Korea, on March 20, I960, at 5t. Petersburg, Florida, at the age

of 9^.

Mrs. McMurtrie was born Velma Lee Snook at Fairfield, Iowa, on January

29, 1866. She was a graduate of Parsons College there. Appointed a missionary
to Korea by the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mission in 1900, she was stationed
at Pyengyang throughout her 36 years of service, as a teacher and school admin-
istrator, Miss Snook was one of the founders of the Pyengyang Academy for Young
I'Jomen in 1903 . This school later became the Soong Lui Academy and continues its
life in Seoul today as one of the refugee institutions from north Korea. First
a teacher and later Principal, Miss Snook guided the development of the school
in expansion of its early start elementary course to a regular ten month schedule
comprising both Kindergarten Training Department and three years of high school
work. Under Miss Snook's leadership the Academy was always closely related to

the total evangelistic witness of the Korean Church and Mission. She herself
was always a part of the many forms which such a witness takes, with a particular
interest in the clubs for hundreds of poor city children which, beginning in
Pyengyang as early as 1929, became the forerunners of the great post war "Bible
Club" program reaching tens of thousands of children in south Korea.

Upon her deaprture from Korea for retirement in 1936, Miss Snook
received city-wide civic and Church recognition, and was given the title of Prin-
cipal Emeritus of Soong Eui Academy.

In 19^5, Miss Snook married Mr. Robert McMurtrie a Presbyterian mission-
ary retired in 1933 after 26 years of service in Pyengyang. Mr. McMurtrie died
in 1946.

Mrs. McMurtrie maintained active interest in the total mission of the

Church, through her membership in the L'estminster United Presbyterian Church of
St. Petersburg, Florida, until a recent fall at her home resulted in a broken
hip and in death several weeks later.

The Commission gives fervent thanks for the strong foundation of Gospel
precept and practice laid in the service of this fulfilled missionary life.


